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AAA LOANS!!!
Loans up to R16 000. Same day
payout NO: NCRCP134
Contact: Precious / Anne-lize: (014)
592 57755 / 5671 Fax: (014) 592
5671 Cnr. Boom & Von Alphen
Strreet. Inba Building Of¿ce no: 3
Rustenburg.
sel0160

Money loans
Brits
In need of money(6 or 12 months),
a new new cell phone and Funeral
cover plan? SA Multi loan in Brits
is here to help you All we need is 3
months bank statement, latest pay
slip and green barcoded ID Visit us
at Shoprite centre shop 20, Church
street Brits. Tel: 0122526365
Cell: 0791169312 - send please call
me and we phone you back e-mail:
idb@saml.co.za ren0046

Own Business
BUILD your own business working
from home. Guaranteed team
support. Foreign income potential.
Call Juliet on 082 852 1437 or visit
www.richfolks.net.
sel0039
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Fiat Uno
Spares

POM POM
HONDESALON

Labour Law
Advice

ARE you struggling with your Fiat
spares call Julius on 071 840 3266
or E-mail: mwalimu64@gmail.com

WAS, Dip & Sny van alle honde- en
katte rasse. Montego Honde- en
Katkos beskikbaar. Op- en aÀaai
Maandag tot Vrydag. Skakel: 014
592 6498
ren0016

Your employee has committed
Theft?. Drunk on duty? Don’t know
what to do? Need a labour expert
to chair a disciplianry hearing?
Mashooda Patel (LLB) (PG
Diploma in Labour Law) Tel: (014)
538 2961/ 082 575 6666
Email: mashooda@webmail.co.za

tom0007

Teb-cliff trading cc
Attention: looking for Admin freelancer-try us: Specialize in: Admin
freelancing - Data entry - Data capturing - book writing bulk writing
Contact: Clifford chauke
073 9326 023 cliffordchauke@
ymail.com
tom0010

Neolife Spring
Water
NEOLIFE Natural Spring Water
provides high quality bottled water.
Riaan 083 378 4557
(Rustenburg).
ads0199
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Cash 4 Cars
SPOT cash for your car! 083 277
0445!
tom06

Data entry Job
& Training
A guaranteed job with a good and
steady income. Work from home
without a computer. For full info brochure sms your full name and postal
address to 083 928 7765.
ren0051
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SA
MULTILOAN
Are you garnished or blacklisted?
SA Multiloan is here for you. Please
visit our branch at 62 Steen Street.
Loans up to R6500.00. Contact
us on 014 – 594 2003. T+C apply.
REN0042

DJ Lamza’s
Mobile Disco
ANY “CELEBRATION” 079 497
6288/ 083 785 3620 Website:
djlamza.webstarts.com
Email:
dj.lamza@vodamail.co.za
djworks@mtnloaded.co.za ren0038

Health Way!!
Sliming / wonder healing clay. The
easy way to loose that winter fat.
Call us for amazing results. You can
also sell the product ( looking for
agents) Call 084 367 4533
sel0024

TJ’s TRANSPORT &

CLEANING

Skoonmaak dienste / Cleaning
Service - Matte / Carpets Leë Huise / Empty houses
Vervoer / Mini Movers /
Transport - Tuinrommel / Garden
Refuse - Bourommel / Building
Waste - Meubels / Furniture:
Persoonlike Toesig / Personal
Supervision
Alwyn: 082 447 2060 Fax: 086 574
1558 / alwyn.eloffe@vodamail.
co.za
ads2034

Interior
Decorator
Call us to help or re-do your of¿ce
or home. Beautiful 3Dimentional
paintings ed.
Call: 084 367 4533
sel0024

Tipper Bak
Te Koop
Semi-Trailer Henred Fruehauf 15
meter tipper bak in goeie toestand
Bargain vir net R79 800.00 Sel: 083
786 9718
ads0119
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Car Oil Sale
Car Oil special pure virgin oil 20W50
...5lt @ R95.75 Diesel oil 5lt @
R112.85 Hydraulic Oil 5lt @ R95.75
Motor oil SAE 40 5lt @ R91.95 Also
20lt available at Stylin Auto Sport
106 Kerk Str. Tel 014 597 1848/9
ads0119

Boere
Kersmark
te NH Kerk Manuka laan op 29
Oktober 2011. Ons soek uitstallers! Skakel Corrie by 0828758482.
ren0047

Bulterriër
hondjies te
koop
4 Pragtige Bulterriër hondjies te
koop. Opreg, ingespuit en ontwurm.
Beskikbaar vanaf 2 November. 2
Reuntjies en 2 te¿es. Skakel 083
980 8057 vir meer inligting.
tom10
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On your Bucket List?

Tandem Introductory Skydive!
Book yourself in for the single most exhilarating activity out there! It’s OK to be a scared,
but DO NOT let that stop you! And don’t wait
for your friends to make another excuse either! Sneak out of your comfort zone, tie your
hair up, strap on some goggles and prepare
for a perfectly healthy blast of some goodold natural adrenalin.
Check this video - http://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=giEAmiwsdH4 and this video - http://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=k_3hFthLQhg!
This Weekend, 29th & 30th October
@ SkyDive Rustenburg
For some reason there is lots of good energy
around this particular weekend, and I get the
feeling that it is going to be a super cool, super busy, super pumping weekend… Watch
this space! Saturday Wheels off 09h00 and

Sunday at 08h00. Expect the usual suspects and all the normal fun & excitement. If
you haven’t made and con¿rmed a booking
please do so at the soonest.
Night Jumps
Once again, there is a good amount of interest for NIGHT JUMPS… For those of you
that haven’t emailed con¿rming your interest, please do so as it help us to plan and
organise these things. If you are interested
in doing NIGHT JUMPS please email SkyDive.Rustenburg@gmail.com with the subject “NIGHT JUMPS”.

Mami Tsobo of the Hlompho Modelling Agency with the
winners of the Miss and Mr Rustenburg 2011 Pageant are
rubbing shoulders with local businesses and nonpro¿t
organizations. Here they can be seen with the manager of
Wimpy who treated them to a complimentary meal.

Mike Rumble
Drop Zone Operator
SkyDive Rustenburg
079 345 7058
SkyDive.Rustenburg@gmail.com

‘Superbug’ claims 3
Rustenburg – While there have been no reports of the newly developed ‘superbug’ virus in
Rustenburg so far, a third person has died after
being infected at the Life Glynnwood Hospital in
Benoni, a spokesperson of the health facility said
on Tuesday (Oct 18).
“We have not had any cases of the bug here in
Rustenburg. Nothing has been reported as far
as I know,” said Mariki Shelly from Life Peglerae
Hospital. Ferncrest Hospital in Rustenburg has
also had no reports of the bug while it was not
immediately clear if the situation at other health
facilities in the North West was the same.
One more case had also been detected at a

Winners of Miss Rustenburg share their experience and
personal development with Rustenburg via Radio Ma¿sa.

private facility, bringing the total number of con¿rmed cases to 10 since Friday.
Further details of the three patients who died were
not immediately available. However, on Monday,
the National Institute for Communicable Diseases
(NICD) stated that the patients’ infection already
developed to an advanced stage upon admission,
due to underlying chronic illnesses.
Dr Steve Taylor, medical director for Life Healthcare said the New Delhi metallo-b-lactamase produces an enzyme NDM-1 that makes it extremely
resistant to antibiotics. Previously, most patients
infected with NDM-1 could be traced back to
people who had recently visited India or received

medical treatment there.
People could live for months without even knowing they were carriers of this bacterium and would
not present any symptoms.
However, when the infected human’s immune
system becomes compromised, or when gut colonising NDM-1 producing bacteria spread to the
bloodstream or urinary tract, potentially serious
infections could occur.
Extra monitoring has been put in place and all
patients admitted to the intensive care and high
care units were being screened. Doctors would
also be asked to review antibiotic treatments they
had ordered.

